
6 Meadow Croft Court, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977
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Tuesday, 19 March 2024

6 Meadow Croft Court, Cranbourne East, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 534 m2 Type: House

Param Sandhawalia

0426065011

Elias Sharief

0481300053

https://realsearch.com.au/6-meadow-croft-court-cranbourne-east-vic-3977
https://realsearch.com.au/param-sandhawalia-real-estate-agent-from-all-avenues-real-estate-cranbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/elias-sharief-real-estate-agent-from-all-avenues-real-estate-cranbourne


Contact agent

This stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom house is the perfect family home in the highly sought-after Tucked in quiet street of

Hunt Club close to shops, schools, parklands & major roads. Suiting families, first home buyers & the astute investor, this

property set on a level 534m2.As you enter, you are greeted with a spacious first living room that flows seamlessly

followed by second living and modern kitchen and dining area. The kitchen features quality appliances, sleek cabinetry,

and ample storage space. The master bedroom boasts a luxurious ensuite and walk-in robe, while the other two bedrooms

are generously sized and have built-in robes. Outside, you will find a beautifully landscaped backyard with a fully covered

patio area, perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying a quiet morning coffee. The double garage provides secure parking

for two vehicles. The Hunt Club is a very desirable part of Cranbourne East due to its neighbourly feel and close proximity

to many amenities such as Hunt Club Village shops, Cranbourne East primary & secondary schools, Marnebek School &

Casey Grammar, Hunters Green Retirement Living, as well as only a few minutes drive or bus to Cranbourne's many

amenities.Features :- Led Lights- Floor boards- Dish Washer- 3.3 Kw Solar Panels Approx- Security Cameras- Alarm

System- 2500 Liters Water Tank and Pump- Large Garden Shed- 3 Split Airconditioning Systems- Ducted Heating- Ceiling

FansLocated in a quiet neighborhood, this property is close to schools, parks, and shopping centers. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this house your home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!Please note : Photo I.D. is required at all

inspections.Disclaimer: Every precaution has been taken to ensure the accuracy of the above information, but it does not

constitute any representation by the vendor or the agent. Prospect purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify

the information contained in this document. Photography for illustrative purposes.


